
School-Days are
JOy \u25a0 Days to the boy

girl whose body is prop-
erly nourished with foods
ihat are rich in muscle -

making, brain -building ele-
ments that are easily digest-
gested. Youngsters fed on
Shredded Wheat Biscuit
vre full of the bounce and
"buoyancy that belong to
routh. The ideal food for
growing children because it
contains all the material
needed for building muscle,
bone and brain, prepared in
a digestible form. One or
two Biscuits for breakfast
with milk give a boy or girl
a good start for the day.
Ready-cooked and, ready-
to-serve. Made at Niagara
Falls, N. Y.

Changes Announced For
Amato Concert Program

There has been a slight change in
the program to be given to-night in
Chestnut street auditorium by Pas-
quaie Amato. baritone.

Mr. Amato's numbers will be:
Group 2 Lever de Soleil "A Song of
War" (Erlanger; Clair de lune.
"Moonlight" (Sule>: Poeme de Mai.
"A May Song" (Duboist; Trois jour
de vendange. "Three Vintage Days"
Hahnl; Fetes Galantes, "Gay Fes-
tivals" (Hahn); Group 3 (in
"War" (Rogers); "The Resting
Place" (Salter); "The Cock Shall
Crow" (Carpenter): "Light. My Light"
(Carpenter); Group 4. the Prologue
from Pagliacei tLeoneavallol; Group
6. Cloche du soir. "Evening Bells"; XI
s'est tu. le charmant rossignol: "It Is
For You. Charming Nightingale"
(Gretchuninow); La mer, "The Sea"
(Borodine); Group 7. L'etoile du
Matin "Echoes of Bygone Times"
(Alsatian Folksongt; Le beau sejour,
"The Trysting Place" Tambourin
Serenade: Me Promenant un Matin.
"I Was Walking One Morn"; Chanson
n Danser; Serenata Zelada. "Harle-
quins Chilly Serenade" (Buzzi-Pec-
cia): Clavelitos. "Carnations" (Val-
verde); Tu nun me vuo echiu bene,
"You Love Me Xo More" (Falve>.

Mr. Hochsteln, violinist, will supply
groups one. and five with a concerto in
D minor by Wieniawski; Tango by
Fernandez. Arbos and Waltz (A Ma-
jor) by Brahms.

CU B TO ELECT
At the meeting of the Penbrook

Republican Club to be held to-mor-
row night in the town hall, plans will
be discussed for the campaign and of-
ficers will be elected. B. Frank Ober
has no opposition for president.

BF.IJ. PHONE CONTEST TONIGHT
Employes of the Bell Telephone

Company of Pennsylvania will partici-
pate to-night in the First Aid Contest,
to be held at Board of Trade audi-
\orium at. 8 o'clock.

WhyEnvy Her? You Can
Have Good Hair By

Using Cuticura.
Begin tonight. Rub gently spots of
dandruff, itching and dryness with Cu-
ticura Ointment. In the morning sham-
poo with Cuticura Soap and hot water
using plentv of Soap, best applied with
the hands, because it makes them very
soft and white. Rinse with tepid water.
Read directions around Soap. Nothing
better, purer, sweeter than Cuticura
Soap for everv-dav toilet uses, assisted
now and then as neededbv little touches
of Cuticura Ointment. You can have
samples free by return mail for the ask-
ing. Address post-card: "Cuticura,
Dept. 14F, Boston." Sold everywhere.
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AvC* There is one sure, safe way to
avoidablotchy, pimply skin. A

: good or bad complexion comes from
within. Ifyou want a clear complexion,
a clean skin rosy cheeks and good
health, your blood must be pure and
the poisonous matter must be carried off,

* Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

i assist nature to remove all poisonous
waste matter in the system. They act
on the lirer and bowels like calomel yet

\u25a0 have no dangerous after-effects. They
j are reliable?safe and cannot harm?-

iare used by women folks everywhere.
Constipation is nearly always the

cause of all ailments of women. The in-
testines must be made to do their work
as nature intended?in a normal way.

Have color in your cheeks. Take oneor two tablets nightlyand note the pleas-
ing results. All druggists? j

fA plata without a root which 4oml
not inUrfar* with taat* or apaaoh.

Crewa and

Platea repaired wllli yea wale
Come la the umln, have joujt

teeth mcde the eaaie day.
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MONDAYEVENING,

WOODS NAMES MEN
FOR DINNER PLAN

Pennsylvania's Society First
Annual Dinner AVill Be

Notable State Affair

Plans for the first
\ t y/J annual dinner of the

?>t< ®oc ' et .v composed of

f the heads of depart-
meats and cowmis-

l|| * l ' jn slons of legislators
TOQtjQnr: will be worked out In

M the next ten days and

a make the dinner at
Philadelphia on No-

-13 one of the
most notable affairs of the kind ever
held in the State.

Secretary of the Commonwealth Cv-rus E. Woods, president of the society.Has appointed as members of the din-ner committee Public S*rvlcie Com,
missioner John & Rilling, chairman;
? fate Treasurer Robert K. Young.
Lieutenant-Governor Frank B. McClain
and Major John C. Groome. Superin-
tendent of State Police. The president

tee'* 0 "50 ' 0 a raember ot the commit-

A number of men of national famewho are natives of Pennsylvania willbe guests.
Rabies Deellaln*?Less rabies hasbeen reported to the State Livestock

Board in the last few monthsthan known for a long time. There arebut one or two places where the di-sease appeared and It Is confined toa very small area.
Governor Speak*.? Governor Rrum-oaugh spoke yesterday at the Gelger

memorial service in the Church of the
Brethren in Philadelphia yesterdav. Hehas long been a close friend of theUeiger family.

O'Aell "Follows t P ~?Men who have
wr.tten to the State Department of
insurance making complaints which
they merely want to bring to atten-
tion of State officers and not to fol-low up themselves have found it is apretty dangerous practice. Commis-
sioner J. DenDy O'Xeil considers that
complaints should be run down untilthe matter objected to is corrected orround not to be a complaint but mere-ly an opinion. He adopted tills polio-soon after taking" oCice and discoveredthat often men wrote letters to the de-
partment because of a -grouch" againstsome one in the insurance business andthat often the State was out time andexpense in investigation.

Lately men writing to the Commis-
sioner with complaints have been askedto follow them up by giving informa-
tion so that if abuses are discoveredtney may be righted. In som in-
stances hearings have resulted and poo-
pie have been brought up with a sharp
turn for practices which did not com-
port with State laws and regulations.However, there were some people whoaid. not answer requests for further
information once they had gotten intheir complaints and they have beenserved with summons to appear before
the Commissioner. It s getting to bedangerous to write complaints withoutpretty thorough, preparation to seethem through. '

Steelton Snapshots
< To Hold Dance. The Croation |
Sokol society will hold an entertain- j
ment and dance in Croation Hall. Sec-

-1 ond and Washington streets, Thurs- 1
day evening.

Canoe Trip. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd;
E. Bailey took a canoe trip down the
Yellow Breeches creek on Sunday,
starting at Bowmansdale.

at Club, A meeting of the 1fortnightly Club will be held at the
; home of Mrs. Middleton. Second and
Pine streets, to-night. Miss Ada Hill
will read a paper on "The History of

J the New and Old Testament Times." 1Mrs. Heag.v \vill present a paper on
j"The Age of the Maccabees."

Open Meeting. An open meeting of j
the \V. C. T. U. willbe held in St. John's
Lutheran Church to-night, at 7:4s
o'clock. Mrs. S. B. Kllenberger will j
speak on "Daily Works." and Mrs. C.
M. Spahr will give an illustrated ad- j

i Ureas on "Convention Music." Mrs. Wil- |
liam Khuic, of Highspire; the Rev. G. N.
Gauffer and Mrs. M. M. Steese will be
among the other speakers.

Tempernuee Tnlk. The Rev. Robert
J. Patterson gave a temperance lecture I
in the Centenary United Brethren
Church last evening. He spoke on

, "Catch-My-Pal" movement, which he
inaugurated in Ireland in 1903.

Funeral of Child. Funeral services !

for the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ru- '
dolph Steiner, 349 Christian street, who
died yesterday morning, will be held to-

i morrow morning.
Shot In the Arm. John Hartz, col-

ored, Ridge street, was struck in the
! right arm by a stray bullet yester-
day afternoon while walking in the
country near the borough. After Hartz
received medical attention two colored >

, persons appeared at his home and of-
fered to pay the physician's charges.
They said the revolver was accidentally !
discharged. Their names could not be
learned.

ENTERTAINS CI,IB
Miss Florence Lusk entertained

,members of the Cubical Club at the
' home of her aunt. Mrs. J. W. Grove,!
Mapleshade, Middletown, Friday eve-1
ning. After the regular business j
meeting a social time was spent. :
Members present were Mrs. Willis
Cook; Misses Cordelia Brenneman, j
Ruth Richards. Phoebe Richards,

i Helen Goodyear, Cordelia Forney,'
jCarrie Schubauer, Eleanor Ream, iFlorence Lusk and Mrs. Susan Lusk, !

' Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Grove. '

I not use fine words about what some-
j body else ought to do in the future in
j order to cover your own shameful

[ abandonment of duty in the preset."
Afraid to Stand for Right

Taking up President Wilson's decla-
ration that it would have been futile to

1 stand up for the right, the Colonel ,
said:

"From the standpoint of the nation,

the worst type of futility in a President '
I is to fail to stand up for the right. '
| President Wilson felt it was futile to

\ oppose these men. exactly as President
Buchanan, his spiritual forebear, felt
in 1860, that it was futile to oppose
secession. That type of futility gives
the real measure of the man who prac-
tices it. What Buchanan considered
futile Lincoln made heroic.

"I champion Mr. Hughes as against
Mr. Wilson because in every such crisis

j Mr. Wilson, by his public acts, has
I shown that he will yield to fear, that |
| he will not yield to justice; whereas j
the public acts of Mr. Hughes have

| proved him to be incapable of yielding 1
! in such a crisis to any threat, whether j
! made by politicians, corporations or j

1 labor leaders."
Turning to Mexican affairs, Colonel ,

Roosevelt took up the activities of
i Samuel Gompers. who "has recently I
established himself as the especial i
champion of Mr. Wilson, and claims

! joint credit with Mr. Wr iison for their j'
j joint, conduct of our foreign affairs so j :
| far as Mexico is concerned. He asks iI labor to support Mr. Wilson specifically 1on the ground of Mr. Wilson's attitude ]
in Mexico, which, he states, he has ]
helped to secure. He says, for ex- j
ample, that he was largely instru- i
mental in securing the recognition of <

! Carranza in Mexico of Car- i
ranza's sympathy with the labor move-

I ment there. It was Gompers who s£- <
j cured the release of the American sol-
diers held after the battle of Carrizal."

Effect of Democratic Tariff
Colonel Roosevelt described the

effect of the Democratic tariff on the ,
i working men, declaring that if it was
i not for the war conditions, suffering
| among laboring people would be as
! acute as it was in 1914.

HUGHES ENDING
NEBRASKA TOUR

i

[Continued From First Page] |
. will go Dakota and lowa. !

Is fop Peace I ,
Mr. Hughes characterized as "pre-

| nosteroua" the declaration that a vote
for him meant a vote for war Saturday
during a series of speeches in Ne-
braska.

"I am a man of peace," Mr. Hughes
said in a Nebraska speech. "Who
wants war? I don't want war." 1

Correct policies, Mr. Hughes said,
would keep America out of war. J

"That sort of thing we have been
having will not keep us out of war," j

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

| In Use For Over 30 Years \u25a0! U vays bears

I |

Paralvaia Falling Off. lnfantile
paralysis cases are commencing toshow a decline throughout the Stateand the daily reports from Philadel-phia especially indicate that the out-break is passing. Many of the casesnow being reported are from distantpoints, some being widely separated.
It is believed when the outbreak isended that seven-eighths of the coun-ties will show records of cases. Themortality will run about 25 per centaccording to present figures.

Board to Meet ?The State Board of
Education will be called to meet inthe next week to act on further agree-
ments for acquisition of normalschools.

To Snbmlt Papers ?The final papers
in the Fischer quo warranto proceed-
ing arc expected to be sent from Wtl-liainsport to the Attorney General'soffice this week. The suit will be for-
mally brought in Williamsport.

Two Murder Case* ?Two applications
for commutation of death sentencesWill be presented to the State Board of
Pardons on Wednesday and in addi-tion some second degree cases will bebrought up.

M'GINNES TALKS
TO CIVIC CLUB

Tells Members of Influence of
Outside Agencies in Edu-

cating the World

i L. E. McGinnes, superintendent of
\u25a0 the borough schools this afternoon ad- 1
dressed members of the Civic Club at i

'its opening meeting in the Trinity!
I parish house. Pine street. The sub-
ject of his talk was "Agencies Outside

J of School that Assist in Education of
I the Country."
j The speaker took the unorganized
jand organized agencies as the high

| points of his subject. In the unorgan-:
! ized wero classed the world of na-
ture: the world of art: the world of

jmusic; the world of reading, such as

I newspapers and books.
He classed the world of churches:

1 the world of homes; the world of
politics an dthe world of civic clubs i

1and municipal leagues In the organ-!
ized class. All these organizations are j

(great stepping stones in educating the 1
world, he said. He dwelled mostly}

! upon the civic club organizations and
i their work. Ho pointed out in sev-
eral instances just what the clubs

, have done and how much more they;
jcan accomplish.

Begin Work on Proving
Ground at Mays Landing

Mays Landing. X. J.. Oct. 16. ?Op-
j erations began this morning on the

j 2< 1 .000-acre tract, purchased along the
Great Egg Harbor river by the Beth-
lehem Steel Company, clearing the

, land and getting a portion ready to
, begin proving small ordnance. Within j

! two weeks the sound of the guns willi
j be heard on the temporary grounds, j

; A large force of men has been se-
i cured to rush the preparations. '

Coal Company loereaNei.- The Meco
Coal Company of, Philadelphia, hasfiled notice at the Capitol of increaseof stock from JiS.OOfi to J200.000 andof debt to extent of 5210.000.

Board to Meet.?The regular meet-ing of the Board of Public Groundsand buildings, postponed from last
week, will be held to-morrow.
relative to supplies and to the treat-
ment of the Capitol Park extensionzone will be taken up.

WILSON ADMITS
ERRING, T.R. SAYS

President Condemns Himself

by His Own Words, Roose-

velt Declares

Governor to Cut Cord. GovernorBrumbaugh will join with Governor
Fielder of New Jersey in cutting the
silk cord w-hich will form the barrieron the \\ illiam Penn Highwav exten-
sion near Easton on November 2.There will be a notable gathering as
the road will form completion of the
link between Pittsburgh and Xewlork byway of Easton and Phillips-burg.

Brown to Speak. Attornev Gen-
eral Brown will speak at the World s
Salesmen s Congress at Philadelphia
on Thursday.

Chemists Here. Chemists of the
? le Dairy and Food division werehere Saturday for the annual confer-ence with Commissioner Foust on
chemical work.

Rush For Auto Blanks. _ To-daywas the first day for sending out
blanks for automobile registration andthere was a rush in the mails. TheState Highway department staff willpush the work as rapidly as possible.

Jonestown Goes Over. The Pub-
feervice Commission has continueduntil October 27 the hearing in theapplications for charters of the two

Jonestown electric companies whichare seeding franchises. Last week a
charter was granted to a company forthe same town.

Four Quit.?Washington party Leg-
islative candidates to-day withdrew as
follows Louis Rieber, Carbon; H LLamb Washington; J. Beaver Gear-cart, Montour, and William F Wit-man, Venango.

Xew Dental Surgeon. Adjutant
General Stewart to-day announced theappointment of Chauncey M. Dresserformerly of Company M, Fourth In-fantry, Bethlehem, as a dental surgeon
in the Xational Guard, and signedhim to the division at El Paso.

Bis: Increase. Dlllworth, Porter &Co., inc., Pittsburgh, to-day tiled noticeof increase of stock from {20.000 to12,000,000.
Capitol Notes. State Commission-er of Health Dixon opened the quail

season in Montgomery county to-davby indulging in a day's hunting. It wasthe first in seven years.
Governor Brumbaugh is expected to

WHY HAIR FALLS OUT
Dandruff causes a feverish irritation

of the scalp, the hair roots shrink,
loosen/ and then the hair comes out
fast. To stop falling hair at once andrid the scalp of every particle of dan-druff, get a 25-cent bottle of Danderineat any drug store pour a little in your
hand and rub well into the scalp. Aftera few applications all dandrufT dis-
appears and the hair stops coming out.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Oct. 16. ?Theo-
dore Roosevelt made an extended at-

tack here Saturday night on President
Wilson's course in the recent railroad
crisis. He compared it with his own
in the anthracite coal miners' strike.
The former President asserted Mr. Wil-
son had permitted brute force to over-
ride justice and had sacrificed the
principles of arbitration to expediency.
He declared the President, by his own
remarks, has admitted the error of his
course.

Mr. Roosevelt reviewed his action
great anthracite strike of 1902,

where he forced settlement by arbi-
tration, contrasting it with President
Wilson's course on the trainmen's de-
mand. Concerning the latter the
Colonel said:

"Mr. Wilson himself admits that his
own action was so bad that it ought
never to be repeated, for he has as-
sured the public that although Con-
gress has adjourned without doing any-
thing, it is his tntentlon when Congress
meets to see that It does something to
render it impossible for another Presi-
dent ever to repeat exactly what he
has done."

Wilson Condemns Self
Concerning the President's decla-

ration that the people must say to any
outside organization that it "must not
interrupt the national life without con-
sulting us," Colonel Roosevelt said:

"These are tine words about the
future. They are intended to cover up,
but as a matter of fact they furnish
the strongest condemnation of Mr. Wil-
son's deed in the present. In these
words Mr. Wilson exactly describes
what he ought to have done with the
brotherhoods, and explicitly condemns
the action which he in fact took. If
the principles he laid down were good
for the future, they were good for the
present. Do it now, Mr. Wilson! Do

name the commissioners to take the
vote of the troops on the border with-
in the next twenty-four hours. The
Governor willmake a speech at Cham-
bersburg to-morrow.

Auditor General Powell returned to
the Capitol to-day on a brief furlough
from the Tenth regiment in order to
act on some tax cases.

Public Service Work. The Jitney
applications from Lackawanna coun-
ty to have been heard by the Public
Service Commission to-day have been
transferred to Scranton for November
8. Tre Commission heard a long list
of applications to-day, including that
of the Reading for more girders at the
the Rutherford subway. John P. Do-
honey, investigator of accidents for
the Public Service Commission, pre-
sided to-day at a conference between
Pennsylvania Railroad officials and
the officers of the borough of East
Lansdowne in an effort to obtain aboli-
tion of a grade crossing-

STEELTON AND NEARBY TOWNS
THIRTY-THREE MEMBERS OF SERBIAN SCHOOL TAUGHT BY MISS KATINKA

H9Bc m/

J^^Mrtl' vV fil ? : - -^^-*

Th.^!Jir^r thJ e ®H men 5ber ? school and their teacher. Miss Bakich Katinks, are seen in the above picture.
The school has been located at second and HofTer streets for the past two years.

Steelton Hunters Observe
Hunting Season Opening

Many Steelton hunters took ad-
vantage of the opening of the hunt-
ing season to-day and eluded their
dally toll to observe the day, A party
composed of Harry Sellers, C. C.
Hoover and H. C. Stevens went to
Newville, Cumberland county for tur-
key.

F. E. Smith and J. Earl Keim spent
the day hunting at Camp Union, near
New Germantown. Preston Low, Clyde
Stine. W. H. Low, Henry Holler, Vic-tor Flanegan and Murray Hocker were
hunting gray squirrel and pinles In
Perry county.

FATHER LOGUE DEAD
Priest Who Helped Build St. James'

Church Victim of l*iicumonia
The Rev. Hush Logue, who assisted

in building the St. James' Catholic
Church, died at the St. Joseph's Hos-
pital in Lancaster, from pneumonia.
He was taken ill Monday and died
Thursday. He was chaplain at the
hospital where he died. He was a
priest in the Catholic church lor 40
years.

Father Logue was connected with
the Harrisburg cathedral at the time
the Steelton mission was formed.
When appointed chaplain of St. Jo-
seph's Hospital, he asked to be given
missions at Quarryville and McCall'sFerry in addition to this work.

The funeral will take place to-mor-
row morning with requiem high mass,
in the chapel attached to the hospital.

I'OBERLIN - -

SUNDAY SCHOOL A POWER
At the annual Rally Day exercises

in the Oberlin United Brethren Sun-
day school yesterday morning Earle
E. Renn, attorney, of Harrisburg, de-
livered the address of the day. Mr.
Renn spoke of the power of the Sun-
day school as an uplifting influence
in the lives of young and old alike.
Special music featured the service.

ho said. "It will embroil us in diffi-culty."
The country was living, he said, "on

the stimulant" of the European war
and would not long have the stimulant.

Adamson Billa Gold Brick
The nominee assailed the Adamqpn

bill as a "gold brick" handed to labor.
This declaration was made before an
audience of railroad employes who
crowded around his car at Wymore,
an unscheduled stop, where the train
changed engines.

N. V. REGISTRATION INCREASES
New York, Oct. 16.?Although the

registration of 738.710 voters in New
York city exceeded last year's record
by 70,899, the predictions of political
leaders were not fulfilled. The com-
plete registration figures now available
show a gain of 33,424 over the regis-
tration for the last presidential elec-
tion in 1912. Politicians have prophe-
sied that a total of 750,000 to 800,000
would be attained. One reason given
for the failure to reach these figures is
the return to Europe of many men of
foreign birth.

WILSON INSTRUCTS SUPPORTERS
Long Branch, N. J., Oct. 16. At a

conference here to-day between
President Wilson and members of the
Wilson volunteers, headed by Amos
Pinchot, who will campaign for him
among the labor voters of New York,
the President gave directions as to
how his supporters should speak for
him. The President was early to-day
notified by telegraph of the death of
the father of Col. Edward T. Brown,
of Atlanta, Ga., one of his close
friends and golfing companions.

GEORGE AI>E AND NICHOLSON
IN INCANDESCENT DEBATE

Indianapolis, Ind.. Oct. 16.?George
Ade and Meredith Nicholson, Indiana
authors, beginning to-night, are to hold
a political debate on a monograph
electric sign, situated in the center of
the city. The incandescent debate be-
gins with the display of a forty-flve-
word argument favoring Woodrow Wil-
son's re-election which was written by
Nicholson. After running seven nights
Mr. Nicholson's words will be followed
for a like period by a statement in
support of woman suffrage, written by
his wife. The last week before the
election Ade's argument for Charles E.
Hughes' election will be flashed on the
sign, in answer to Nicholson.

OLD ARSENAL, EMPLOYE DIES
Following a long illness, Gabriel W.

Green, aged 84, died at his home. 1839
Herr street, from complications. Ho
had been employed at the State Ar-
senal for thirty years. One daughter.
Mrs. Sophia K. Barnes, six grandchil-
dren and five great-grandchildren sur-
vive. Services will be held Wednesday
nfternoon at 2 o'clock, the Rev. E. A.
G. Bossier officiating.

J. M. SMITH
Hard Wood Floors

LAID AMU FINISHED
OLD FLOURS HKSOVATKD

STAIRS COVKKKD WITH HARDWOODFLOORS KEPT IN CONDITION
Hell rkiui USUI M.

(21* BnwkwoM St. Uarrlakari. Ha. ;
BcU ftaooe 2423 Dulled '
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For the Prot
the Buying Public

To protect the buying public of
Harrisburg and vicinity , against
false and misleading advertising,
and other fraudulent trading prac-
tices, the Harrisburg Chamber of
Commerce willprosecute any Har-
risburg trader publishing such
false and misleading advertising or
practicing any fraud upon the buy-
ing public.

Harrisburg Chamber of Commerce

Contract Awarded For
Marching Club Overcoat

Arrangements have been completed j
for having the Marching Club of the |West Knd Republican t'lub appear in
natty black overcoats in subsequent j
parades. The contract for furnishing
the overcoats for the entire marching j
club has been awarded to The Globe t
Clothing house.
(\u25a0REEKS JOIN YEN 17.F.LOS PARTY

New York. Oct. 16. More than
300,000 Greeks in the United States

been invited to .ioin the Venizelosparty in America, which was organized
at a meeting of 3,000 natives of Greecehere last night.

WONT REVIEW CONVICTION
Washington. Oct. 16. The Su-

preme Court to-day refused to review
the convictions of four labor leaders
in the 1013 West Virginia coal strike
who were sentenced to six months
imprisonment for contempt of court j
in failing to obey an injunction by a
federal district judge. 1

Live Model in Men's Style
Show at Strouse Store

1 Tho New Store of William Strouso
' has arranged with L. Adler Bros. &

! Co., of Rochester, N. Y.. to give a
men's style show in a display window

| of the New Store, beginning at 7.30
jthis evening. A young man will poso
in the various costumes decreed by

i Dame Kashlon, showing what is cor-
rect for men to wear at social func-
tions, business and sports.

_
_

BOARD REVERSED
Easton, Pa., Oct. 16. The opinion

of the State Compensation Board is
reversed in an opinion of Judge W. M.
McKeen, of this county, in the case
of Sheridan N. Marsh, of Bangor,
plasterer, who was injured some
months ago while employed at a
house being erected by Mrs. Ida

; Groner, of Bangor. Marsh had been
awarded $S a week for 150 weeks by

Ithe board.

II 11 How is it possible to clean them so well?

I IHIII That's the effect of the receipt from us of a II I II 1111111 l fresh, clean garment that looked nearly ruined
by soil or stain when sent to us.

Faultless
Dry Charting j

is a "cure all" vfor all soiled garments?a "cure Iall" that is scientifically correct. I |||||| 111
A trial order will convince you. I

S. Finkelstein
1322 N. Sixth St. Bell 1619-R I
1134 Market St. Bell 1527-W

IS THERE ANY DIFFERENCE
IN CIGARS?

OF COURSE THERE IS AND
YOU KNOW IT. MOREOVER
THE LARGE MAJORITY OF
SMOKERS APPRECIATE AND
PATRONIZE QUALITY. THIS IS
WHY

KING OSCAR
5c CIGARS

ENJOY SUCH A STEADILY IN-
CREASING PATRONAGE.

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.
Makers

7


